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Lewis, Mrs. Theron Hoover,
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Vera W. Miller, Mrs. Urlln 8.
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Mrs. Conrad Paulson,
Kfra rhandler Brown. M

Junior
Week-en- d

Events on
Washington, D. C. May 4
Dear Marian:

day for a series of yble
coffee parties were Mrs.

Charles D. Wood and Mrs.

A. W. Loucks, the two enter-.-- i.

.t he West Lefelle
The four performances of

Chris Haag Fetedthe Metropolitan Opera com Star Chapter
Fetes Mothers

Salem visitor on several oc-

casions, came in to interview
the Secretary and we chatted
of mutual friends. Other cal-
lers included Leo Adler, Baker;
Charles H. Heltzel, Oregon
Public Utilities Commission-
er, and Dave Don, of his de-

partment; Robert Warrens, of

street home of Mrs. Wood
- inn was invited

Chris Haag, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hollin Haag, observed his

By ANN CARSON
(Capital Journal Correspondent)

for
pany were received with mix-

ed emotions by the local music
critics and the audiences. We University of Oregon, Eugene

(Special) Junior Week-en- d is
only a few hours awav. and

Mothers were honored at
Ainsworth chapter, Order ofenjoyed the one we saw on

the whole, although the lead
Eastern Star on WednesdayHillsboro, well known ining male role seemed lacking

pointed by the executive board

of the organization.
In charge for the year will

be Miss Marlyn Scott, budget
and finance; Mrs. Else Allen,

bulletin; Mrs. John Larson,
contact; Miss Catherine Bain of

Albany, constitution and by-

laws; Mrs. Gwen Hill, educa-
tion and public safety, Miss
Nila Cluett, employment; Mrs.
Harris Eckley, friendship; Mrs.
Nellie Grove of Albany, mem-

ber of year; Mrs. Marguerite
Kirk, membership; Miss Del-phi-

Gooley, pin and hand-

book; Mrs. Sidney Rising, pro-

gram; Miss Margaret Dodd,
publicity; Mrs. Gustave Graf- -

lourtn birthday today. In
celebration of the occasion,
Mrs. Haag entertained a group
of Chrls'.young friends at a
birthday luncheon at their
home. Guests included Chris
and his brother and sister, Eric

we are looaung xorward to see. Mrs. Philip Bouffleur repreSalem; William W. Knight;In spirit and musical excel lng all of our guests. This week sented grandmothers; Mrs.publisher of the Oregon Jour ena comes but once year, andlence. Rise Stevens was an
enticing Delilah, the ballet was John R. Wood, teen-ag- e mothnal; William Wootton; Astor

John Lewis, Mrs. Homer
Smith, Jr., Mrs. Horace Mc.
Gee, Mrs. Robert DeArmond,
Mrs. John R. Wood, Mrs.
Charles A. Barclay, Mrs.

James Watts, Mrs. Bruce Wil-

liams, Mrs. George A.
Mrs. Loring Schmidt,

Mrs. James R. Phillips, Mrs.

Douglas Chambers, Mrs. Peter
H. Geiser . . .

we reauy mane the most of it. era and Mrs. Robert M. Haynes, and Cathy; Linda Barnlckia, roomate of the Secretary xo begin with, traditions start.
the youngest mother.

Thursday morning, another Jn

the afternoon, a third group

for this morning, and another

group for this afternoon . . .

Those calling Thursday morn-

ing found it most cozy to

gather around the fireplace
with their coffee, especially

if they were among those to
be caught in the showers

marking the day . . . More-

over, the fireplace blaze added

a glow to the setting as groups

gathered here and there for

a lot of visiting . . . Featured
in h liuine room decorations

at OSC; Dr. Morgan Odell,
Guests at the meeting werepresident of Lewis and Clark

Douglas Bogardus, Julie Shinn,
Marcia Pearmine, Louise
Smith, Paul Gormsen, Sherry

ed Tuesday, and every one who
violates any one of the tradi-
tions of the university is sub Mrs. Paul H. Hauser and MissCollege; Clay Myers, Port

Leila Johnson from Chadwick and Terry Thlbeau.land, active young republican,
chapter.in the east on business for five

ject to uie punishment of be-

ing thrown into Fenton pool.
So far, Salem students have
been very tradition-minde- d and

Songs were presented byweeks; and Mrs. Luke John'
FL ClubCyril Parker and the officersston. Salem and her cousin,

superb, and the chorus and
orchestra were more than
adequate. The Shakespearean
evening was "tops" in every
respect. In modern dress,
without benefit of scenery or
props, the distinguished com-

pany made the excerpts from
several plays live through true
Shakespearean interpretation.
A great treat and I hope It
tours your way. A' 'Washing-
ton critic called it a "program
of exultant riches that stir
the soul." Can you blame me

honored Mrs. H. E. SmedleyMrs. Conrad Wertn, Denver, Members of Salem FL clubhave avoided the swimming
lesson. The. camrjus clean tin worthy matron, on her birthwho visited with both the

fius, public relations; Miss Mar-

garet Skeie, scrapbook; Miss
Mavis Rlckert, social and dec-

orations; Mrs. Raymond Hoff-

man, welfare.

Leaders Meeting

day. .

Secretary and Mrs. McKay.
and their families recently en-

joyed a no-ho-st supper at the
IOOF temple. Those presentServing refreshments were

kjok piace on Thursday after-
noon and after that there was
a terrace dance at the Student

Dr. Charles G. Robertson, for
Mrs. Kenneth Lee, Mrs. Roymer Salemite, who has been were: Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wood

was the large arrangement of

dogwood in front of the front
window . . . The coffee table
in the dining room was an

especially attractive one . . .

The table had been extended;
utmost the lenuth of the room

union. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Georgewith the United States Navy and Penny, Mr. and Mrs. LuFriday afternoon there was Ayers and Mr. and Mrs. Lawfor ten years since leaving ther Melton and Patti, Mr. and Leaders clubs were formedtne annual tug of war between rence Lee. Mrs. Mike Simmons and Mike,Oregon, dropped in for a chat recently for Salem district offor my less effusive but just
as sincere appreciation of a The meeting on May 20 willHe is operating a hospital at Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Donna and Butch. Mr.be friendship night, with visi
the freshman and' sophomore
classes. This took place over the
millrace in back of the Kappa
Sigma house. Tonight the

the Amphibious Base at Nor
the Girl Scouts, and a meeting
of Brownie and Intermediate
leaders erouDs is set for May

tors coming from Albany, Lebfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Frey, and Mrs. Harold Bressler and
Maxlne, Mr. and Mrs. Orvilleanon, Mill City, Sweet Home

Portland, were back in town 12, Tuesday, at 0:30 a.m. atand Brownsville. Britton and Linda, Mr. andagain this week, following the the YMCA.
Junior prom will be in the ball-
room of the Student Union.
There will be cups awarded to
the outstanding woman and

publishers meeting In New Anyone interested in work
.

LEAVING today for Seat
Mrs. Wes Hunter, Diana, Clau-
dia, Bud and Kenny, Miss Joy

wonderful evening.
A former Oregonian, a

student at Willamette In 1939
and 1940, called this week.
Keith Roberts, whose mother
lives at Arlington, and who is
completing his doctor's degee
at the University of North
Carolina recalled the days
when he worked in the Secre

York, and Lyle Whinney, Cor- - ing with these groups is Invited
tie to spend the week-en- dvallis, also conferred with the man of the Junior class, and to attend the meeting.

All

Work

Done

there were Mr. and Mrs. AlSecretary. the Junior men's honorary will fred Larson and little daugh Alumnae Meettap.

Doyal, Miss Delores Jay, Miss
Doris Kimble, Mrs. Lloyd
Hamby Patricia and Alfred,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rebo, Ron-n- y

and Alan, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Laudall, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Henderson.

ter.Today was Mrs. McKay's Saturday morning all of the
birthday and by a coincidence Last meeting of the seasonstudents will be busy decorat-

ROYAL Neighbors of Amerishe was asked to pour at the for Alpha Gamma Delta aluming their floats. Some of the nae was an event of last evebirthday anniversary tea of the
tary of State's office while
attending Willamette. After
Willamette, he spent five busy people that you might ca will sponsor a cooked food

sale at the Kitchen Center onAmerican Women s Press club. ning at the home of Mrs. EstillThe club will give its annual

and was not covered, the
beautifully polished wood
making an effective back-

ground for the silver service
and flowers ... The coffee
service was at one end, and
at the other was a massive

arrangement of white and

purple lilacs, tulips in varying
shades of pink and yellow,!
and pink rhododendrons in a
large glass bowl . . . Im-- ,

mediately in front of the
coffee service was a long
silver tray filled with pink
camellias ...

Among those greeted dur- -

ing our call late in the morn- -

ing Mrs. Coburn Graben-hors- t,

Mrs. Roger M. Schnell,
Mrs. Robert Steeves, Mrs.1

Leon Perry , Mrs. Edward

Roth, Mrs. Seth Payson Smith,
Mrs. Donald A. Young, Mrs.

Daniel J. Fry and Mrs.
Daniel Fry, Jr., Mrs. Robert
W. Gormsen, Mrs. Rollln

recognize will be Alice Louise
Ohling, Sharon Brown. Sharon L. Brunk.Mothers day breakfast in theSaturday, 8 to 8 o'clock. Dec-

orated Mothers day cakes will
Prior to the tea she was
interviewed on a USO radio
program and tomorrow she

Attending the meeting wereMirror Room of the Marion
Hotel on Sunday, May 10.

Hamilton, Othelene Lee, Loyce
Taylor, Sharon Heider, Scott Mrs. Herman Jochimsen, Mrs.feature the sale.

will be on Hazel Market's Robert Nelson, Mrs. Dean

years In the Army, then
finished hit college work at
East Tennessee University,
Pea body College, end now
North Carolina U. He has
been teaching in '

high school
at Durham while working

Page, Wade Carter, Jeff Wal-
ton, and John Templeton.television show again. Hazel Needham, Mrs. Gordon Heck-Sunlight Serenade at 3 p.m.

:

LEAVING this week for AtMarket, an was er, Mrs. James H. Turnbull,At noon there will be the Sunday. The Queen of Junior
Week-en- d will be announced at lanta, Ga. for an extendeda feature performer in the Mrs. Gilbert Groff, Mrs. Richannual luncheon on

the Old Campus. Tappings for the Junior Prom. visit with relatives there were
Mrs. St. Elmo Massengale, Jr.

ard Givens, Miss Shirley Hill,
Mrs. Stanley. Dilatush and the

show put on by the Women's
National Press club. The

towards his doctorate, and he
was shepherding a group of Barbara Farnam has been

ana children, hostess.students in a Washington tour.
several of the honorarles will
take place at this time. A tea
in honor of the mothers will be

initiated into Pi Lambda Theta,
national women's education

women staged a similar type
of program as the annual

In Our Own

Fur Shop by

Our Expert

Furrier

Cleaning

Repairing

Restyling

Milled

Other visitors included
VISITORS at the home ofhonorary.held in the afternoon. The float Toastmistress ClubBrig. General G. Robert Dod

sun, Portland, a frequent Sa The week after Junior Week
Gridiron which the newspaper
men sponsor, and tickets to
the women's banquet are as
coveted as to the Gridiron.

parade is scheduled to leave
downtown Eugene at 4 o'clock end will be busy too. A.S.U.Olem visitor as an Air Force J. J. Ferder of the Salemelections are scheduled forReserve officer; Ralph Cronise,

Wednesday. Primaries have

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Huston
are their daughter, Mrs.
Richard Laird and her little
son, Robert Bruce, of Long-view- .-

Mr. Laird will join his
family this week-en- d.

Also expected at the Huston

and will travel up Thirteenth
Avenue to the Student Union
where the judging stands are.

publisher of the Albany
Toastmasters club was a guest
speaker at Chemeketa Toast-mistre- ss

club Thursday eve
The President and Mrs. Elsen-

hower, the Nixons and the been held all this week.
The search is underway forcabinet members and wives Saturday's events will be

were obviously amused by the
ning. Other speakers were
Mrs. C. E. Jaqua and Mrs. Lee
Haskins, Mrs. Jaqua winning

LMOC which means: Last
man on campus The require-
ments are rather novel for this

home for Mother's Day weeksatire and comedy on political
the oscar. end are another w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.position such as perpetual 8
affairs. ,

Following the Sam Coons' A new member, Mrs. E. W.clock shadow, always late for

Democrat - Herald; former
Mayor Dorothy MeCullongh
Lee, enroute home to Port-
land from Germany and who
has learned a new word, she
reports. When she went
broad she was "briefed" by

the State Department. On her
return, she was called in for
"debriefing." Robert Gros, of
San Francisco, a special friend
of Robert Letts Jones, and a

Eugene Zarones, and their

climaxed at 8 by the all cam-

pus sing which will take place
at that time. Sixteen living or-

ganizations will present their
songs to be judged for top of
women and men. Awards and
tappings will also be presented
at that time. The closing event
for the week-en- d will be the

party last night, we all went
little son, Erik, of Beaverton.to the Larry Smyths' new

Hillstrom, was welcomed into
the group at the meeting and
guests were Mrs. Marvin Mil-

ler, and Mrs. George L.
apartment, where amidst a

dates, at the top of every black
list, sleeps until 3 p.m. daily,
most uncooperative, biggest
picnic goer. The nomination
will be complete by next week.

few packing cases we gave

LIMITED TIMEthem a wee' bit of a house-warmin-

Marie had already
unpacked much of her beauti
ful glass and antiques and the
long ledge tinder the room- -

wide window , was attractive.
Speaking of, new apartments, SAVE NEARLYI em moving, too, this week,
and will be reached after this
at the Winthrop House, apart

BUM CARE and LONGER Mitvni taiiia SI
MMUUIKI-IUWI-

U

(JO
ment 204, 1727 Maasachuetts
Avenue, N. W. Air condition-
ed, I am pleased to report, as
is also our department.

; Yours, lor at least cooler
summer. i

Peg.

WEAR.
Cleaning - Restyling

LACHELIi'S
118 Ferry St - Ph.

Hair Beauty Kit
RHODODENDRONS:

'rt

Gives you 4 preparations

T0BLOOM

03V ..V THIS SPRING.

x $300 . s lPSBBBI
u vgy-- i f ll 111

to keep your hair at its loveliest
NCONBITIONAUT eUASANTIID

Uvsty hair is aficplpss, And Iwrp-- in pop compact kil
ls all ypti pppd to Impp ypwt looking Hi bptt.

Wvo yon 's 4 famon hair boauty prpparationt,
loch It Pttrichpd wMi ChprPirtorol, hpart of lanolin.

To yo to 4, you got thm ot Marty H ppfvlar
1 rtrtflTHElBlpMI Iw Rmflid fhm only.

d 1 MffM-TMN- PATENTED ON. CMME KRIMNENT RCFM.L

AZALEAS:

Budded plants of the
NEW Gable and Glen-dal- e

hybrids. From

Loveliest permanent in little as 10 minutes. The only
permanent for home use that can say -"-millions given in
beauty salons - more millions at home." Lavishly rich oil
creme base (almost ) is patented. Guarantees a custom
result to your liking which nature rarely gives.

75. each 1Also Aiolea mollis
In bloom $100
from I ah

. L(rr--n-

$7.95

sq.jd.

2
CREME SHAMP00- -1

DZ. TOTE

Gpntlp, fragrant, thor-oog-h.

Make hate- pr-k-
Never such kther

fal hard or soft water.
Lppves hair softer,
more radiant than any
yoap known... and
you upe about half as
raaeh. Tot all thp
family.

KtWMrWCCItf

3
MM

Wood by beauty salons
tor good

rooming. Also ul
tor hot oil treat-

ments, and after-ha-r rinse. (Better hide
from the men folki

and youngiters or
you 11 never tee It
again.)

tmMMKEMt

4
HAIR TREATMENT- -H

OX TUBE

For thp first time, pa
nukmtlv effective hair
treatment for home usp
Unt requires bo hea(-- o

equipment... no
yore than 5 minutes.

Conditions damaged
and hair,
makes normal hair
lovelier.

REGnMMfUftOf
ptmHnt

Imagine getting deep deep pile broadloom

with a Bonded Long-We- ar

Guarantee for a price this low!

Not for tome yean have you been aIe to buy such rich,

heavy-pil- e carpet at this pfke-t- nd ntvtr before with a
Bonded Guarantee! It's densely woven of die longest-wearin- g

long staple vitgin cotton. The beautiful texture harmon-ue- t

with any decor. 9, 12, t$nltst widt- h- 20 exdt

Ing new decomoc colon!

ROSES:

Climbers, Floribun-do- t
and Hybrid

Teat in pott and
ready to plant.

I
MoriaootliM

Wood lot
Apple OfMH

Tropic Ump
AvpcodoOfMP
f rold OrP
lupwtal Geld

Cfcoapognt tl0P
Sandalwood

NorlOrwp
Ovtol Ofoy

td
I$125 IFron each

p iy . -. p

WHteivK srait M Mls
the name that achieved fame in beauty
salons. ..utmost In hair loveliness

NUTRI-TONI- C

Bedding Planti - Evergreens - Lawn Seed

Fertilizer

BRYD0NS
Salem't One Stop Garden Center

Free Parking

415 South High Phone

2715 South Commercial

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
OTHER EVENINGS IY

APPOINTMENT

Phone 13

Bring your Summer leouty
Problemt to Pay Lett for ex-

pert individual attention by

ur trained eotmeticioni.4 OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9


